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R unmuiii Thermometer. 80.fi
I Minimum Thermometer. 65,2.

I The City Council will meet to-day at

jTryLankershim A Co a new process

I
Her flour.

AFrench cock advertises for a situs-
m to day.
Coulter's Great Removal Sale has

*r\u25a0inmeiioed.

JA spring wagon nearly new infor sale,

*notice.

/Next Tuesday being Admission day,
til be observed as aholiday.

Since the flood all the people are
using the Elite Bouquet perfume.

The steamer Santa Rosa leaves for the
north to-morrow moruiug.

Fine black satin dress skirts for $12.50
each at the New Cloak and Suit House.

2t
Mrs. J. A. Berry, wife of our deputy

constable, left yesterday for a trip to
Pomona.

I wiltsell Eastern transplanted oysters
iv shells and cans hereafter, at whole-
aale aad retail.

Thirty five passengers left for San
Diego yesterday afternoon, per steamer
Santa Rosa.

Andrew Lindenfeld was a passenger
by steamer, to San Diego, yesterday
afternoon.

Arespectable English woman desires
a situation as cook or housekheper. See
notice in this issue.

} Mr. C. H. Watts yesterday took
-'charge of the Ferguson stables, which he
has reoeutly purchased.

The City of Paris will close its doors
for the present at 0:30 P, m. each day
;except .Saturday.

A stenographer, typewriter, account-
|ant and correspondent desires a situation.
See notice inNew To-Day,

1 Mr. M. H. Sherman, Territorial Su-

-1periuteudent of Public Schools of Ari-
Zuna, is registered at the St. Elmo.

Handsome Jerry Illich officiated as

Igodfather, Sunday, to the infantdaught-
er of his Slavou.au Jnend, K. Sresovieu.

The Supervisors yesterday authorized
the formation of a voting precinct at
Artesia, and another at Long's, iv the
Soledad Canon.

Eastern transplanted oysters for one
dollar per can, at Bob's,

The lotus. flower at Mr. Alexander
Campbell's, East Los Angeles, is now iv
bloom. It upeus during tbe night aud
Closes at uoou.

Gerster and Patti aro creating a furor.
So is the Elite Bouquet.

The City of Puns, the peerless dry
goods emporium uf Southern California,
will hereafter close at 0.30 p.m., daily,
except Saturday.

Alt-woolcolored Jerseys, in tbe lead-
ing shades, at 91.50 each ?farmer price
92.50, at 21 South bpriug street. 2t

H. Thorn tou and Carrie Woesle were
yesterJay licensed to marry, aod a basb-
lul couple who withheld tbeir names. It
willnot always be thus.

To-day only. Ladies leather slippers
35 ots., People s Store*

Tbe British Benevolent Society will
give a tine picnic at Cieuega Station on
Admission Day, Tuesday, the 9th inst.
Itwill be a large aud pleasant parly.

Tbe San Pedro train whioh arrived
yesterday morning, hauled five pasaen-
geivars, to >»ceomu>odale the passengers
by the Santa Kosa, and tbeir trunks.

For dry goods and gents' furnishing
goods go to Coulter's, 236 North Main
street, for tbe next thirtydays.

A well appointed barber shop is ad-
vertised for sale in New To-day. Tbs
property is in good condition, and with
it can be purchased a fine lot of furni-
ture.

Mrs. Geo. C. Hall, the wife of Pro-
fessor Geo. C. Hall, for many years a
teacher in the public schools of this
county, died in Tucson, Arizona, last
Saturday.

The Democrats of San Gabriel are re-
quested to meet at Bailey Hall to-mor-
row (Wednesday) evening for the pur-
pose of organizing aCleveland and Hen-
dricks Club.

Parties wishing to purchase some fine
high grade Princess Short Horn cows
will find itto their interest to read the
notioe of Piatt Brothers ft Co. inanother
column.

Messrs. Charnook A Robinion, ths
agents of tho new Temecula colony ad-
vertised in tbe Herald, have removed
their headquarters to the Widney build-
ing, on Firat street.

To-day only, Ladies cspc oollars with
stud 5 cts., People's Store.

Messrs. Dotter and Stamm, of the Los
Angeles Furniture Company, have gone
to New Yorkaud other manufacturing
centers of the East to select about a
hnndred carloads of furniture and car-
pets.

la recorder Miles' ofh<a yesterday
there were filed for record fourteen
deeds, eight mortgages, eight satisfac-
tions of mortgages, ten miscetlam mg

[tapers, oue map and two marriag-
icenses.

Tbe store on North Spring street,
opposite the postoffice, which had been for
long time nsed as s branch furniture
store by Messrs. Dotter ft Bradlsy, is
now nsed as a ware house by the new
Los Angeles Furniture Company.

The best wood for sale in the oity at
present, for durability and better burn-
ing qualities than other wood, is ths
wild walnut wood, which, although a
novelty here, is rapidly gainingfavor
uith families who keep house.

Something near to he aeen at tbo New
Cloak House - the new Persian ailkakirt
at n<> each. 2t

The Yoma Republican i*tbe name of
a weekly political paper that Mr. John
8. Bancroft, formerly of tbia oity, haa
started at Yuma, Arizona. The paper
ia a neat and lively eheet that reflects
credit on the editor and publiaber.

Go to B. F. Coulter's for genuine bar-
gain*, 230 North Main atreet, Baker
Block.

Attention ia called to ad of the Harden
Hand Grenade Kire Extinguisher in this
issue of tho HsftALf*. Public exhibition*
of the working of the grenades will be
given from timo to time, of whioh due
notice will be givon in ths press,

Tbe whiatlea at the lumber yarda and
planing milla in thia oity, eight in num-
ber, now blow at 5 o'olook in the after-
noon, ainoe the adoption of the nine-
hour regulation. This makes the
whiatlea more oontinnons than ever be-
fore.

To-day only, children's low out ahoea
49 eta., People's Store.

Conncilman Frank Day and Chief of
Police T.J. Caddy, left yesterday for a
short sojourn at Arrowhead Hot Springe.
Both gentlemen are snfleriug from bad
colds and it ia to bo hoped that their
short trip will restors them to full
health.

The sams electric light reflector whioh
'aras plaaad on top of the Hibai.d bond-
ing to illuminate the decorations for the
Turn-Bezirk, and lasted untilthe Fourth
of July, and for political meetings,, ia
tillahtning every night, and proves a, rent public convenience.
To dty only, black all silk morie 33

Jr its., People's Store.

Elsewhere tv this issue of the Hebald
Mr. Carlos L. Cruz announces himself
as a candidate for the office of Towo-
?hip Constable, an office which he now
holds with credit. Don Carlos is a
bravo and faithful officer, whose nomi-
nation is equivalent to an election.

To-day only. Ladies' Newport ties 75
eta., People's Store.

Iva single line, on Spring street yes-
terday noon, were six outfits, each with
a forward and trail wagon, hauling
wheat to Naud's warehouse from the
San Fernando valley. Tbey were drawu
by six and eight animals, mulea and
horses, aad contained 275 bushels each.

Do you want bathing suits? Then go

to Coulters, 236 North Main street,

Baker Block, for the next thirty days.

J. E. Pleasants, whose ranche is lo-

cated in Shrewsbury Canon, about eight-

een mile* from Anaheim, baa extracted
during tbe present season over nine tons
of honey, the prodhct of the Industry of
seventy-six stands of bees, and is of ex-
ceptionally flue quality.? Anaheim Otv
ztiU.

To day only, two ruflle skirts 49 cts.,

People's Store.
Moore Brothers, at No. 5 South Main

street, yesterday had on exhibition a
monster watermelon raised by Manuel
Audrade at Cahuenga, that weighed 101
pounds. Messrs. Moore also remembered
the Herald witha large, lusciousmelou
of the crisp ice cream variety, tbat was
highly appreciated by connoisseurs.

There are three cheaply-built two-
room houses just completed ou tbe bluff
at the lower edge of Center street, the
other portion of which was washed away
by the February floods, which will soou
be occupied. They look right down into
(he river aud are in a very dangerous
position.

Twenty yards of blue and piuk ging-
hams for SI at Coulter's, 236 North
Main street, linkerBlock.

The foggy weather of Sunday and yes-
terday morning has materially modera-
ted the weather, the temperature, which
was high, having been reduced a num-
ber of degrees. Everyone to their taste.
Some tike the hot weather, and others
the cooler days, and both kind.* are

furnished.
To-day only, wash poplin ulsters 75

cts., People's Store. ja.
A gentleman who has baßr working

regularly for several yearspßast in our
stores as a clerk, and has had frequent
vacation days, left ou Sunday for Pasa-
dena, Hose's and the San Uabriel valley,
for the first time in three years. He re-
turned delighted with the progress of
the beautiful settlements.

Coulter's great peremptory sale has
commenced in earnest.

Some mischievous boys, with unpar-
alleled cheek, turned a faucet attached
to an oil car Btauding on the sidetrack at
the old depot, on Sunday, and the oil
made a foul lake on the east side of the
track, and a short channel ou tbe we t
side. As soon as the leak was discov-
ered It was stopped, but the oil still
saturates the ground.

To-day only, wide bed sheeting 20
cts., People's Store.

Messrs. Allenft Thompson give notice
in a double column adverliaemeut of a
great clearing sale of furniture and
carpets, to take place at their ware-
rooms on South Spring stts t. This
firm willsell off a large line of goods to
make room for their fall stock und will
give rare bargains till the present stork
is closed out. They will prove all their
statements.

Lace curtain net 35 cts., cornice pole
free, People's Store.

There havo been no Ices than live
Coroner's inquests at the morgue, at
Messrs. Ponet ft Orr's, since Saturday
afternoon. AH of them were accidental
or sudden deaths. It would seem that
the deoided attitude taken by onr
Superior Courts has abated the homicid-
al mania during the last two weeks,
though it cannot, of course, stop the
kerosene monomania or prevent people
from succumbing to chronic diseases.

Another bigbargain in Jerseys at Mot"
g ove's. All-woolblack braided Jerseys
at 12.50. 2t

Allpersons desiring to purchase large
tracts of land In Antelope Valley, at
low prices, and where artesian water
ran be readily obtained for the cultiva-
tion of all kinds of root orops and alfal-
fa for dairy and stock purposes, will
please notice the advertisement of M. L.
Wicks, Esq ,in another column. Mr.
Wicks also offers a list of large-sized
oity lots and a farm at Orange. He will
sell any of his property at reasonable
figures.

California Oysters at 25 cents a plate
at Bob Eckert's, hereafter.

Mr. B, F. Coulter, our leading dry
goods merchant, will ocenpy the large
and beautiful stores corner Spring and
Second streets, in the new and elegant
Ifollenbeck Block, as soon as finished,
and in order to reduce his stock of dry
goods and gents' furnishing goods as
much aa possible before moving, will,for
the next thirty days sell at very low
figures. This is certainly a rare chance
to get ths best and finest gsods lower
than ever before offered by bim. Fine
dress goods slightly damaged by water
will be offered for less than cost; domes-
tics at cost. Mr. Coulter has a fine
stock to select from, and we would ad-
vise our friends to call ou him at once.
Read his locals in to day's Herald.

Child's Opera House.

Tb* Royal Spanish Opera Bouffe Com-
pany opened laat night to a large and
fashionable audience. It proved to pos-
sess considerable talent. The sparkling
Spanish oomic opera, "The Oath," held
the boards. It was well mounted, the
costuming was correct and even gorgeous
und the effect produced upon the criti-
cal audience was thst a well drilled and
competent corps of artists wt.e doing
their graceful best toprovide a pleasant
entertainment. In this they succeeded
beyond the expectations of thoso who
were unacquainted with tbe sterling ex-
cellence of this really famous combina-
tion. The prima donna, Senora Hneva,
achieved quite a triumph. She posses-
es a beautiful mezzo-soprano voice,
which she manages withgreat skill. Its
timber is exquisite and the Senora has
undoubtedly studied in the best vocal
schools. In addition, she rejoices in a
very pleasing stage presence, has marked
claims to beauty and is graceful and
winning at all times. She was ac-
corded very enthusiastic encores, to

whioh she did not always respond aud
the floral offerings were frequent, The
Senora Quesada also acquitted herself
capitally as ths Baroness. The tenor of
tbe troupe, Seflor Oare d, as[tho Marquis
of St, Eiteban, was a pronounced
favorite with the sudlenoe from the
start, and the whole performance was
smooth and acceptable.

While there are no positively extra-
ordinary voices in the combination we
wish to be understood as expressing the
opinion tbat the performances of the
Royal Spanish Opera Routt's Company
are aotually charming and aro ohsraot-
ertzed by artistic finish and completuess,
La Fille de Madame Angot will be the
attraction this evening, and all lovers of
Lecoeq's delicious mufde should make it
a point to be on hand.

Passengers Due From the East To-
Day.

The following ta the list of passengers
from tho East, via the Southern route,

to arrive in los Angeles at 12;*), r. K.
to-,liiy, specially telegraphed to the
Hkkm.o from (Jasa Grande, Arizona:

W Wilkin-, n, San Franoisoo; Mrs W
E Chesley, Benson; J E Durkee, Tomb
atone; J M Bryan, Mexico; W Antonio,
Madero, Mexico; Joel H Peter.do.

E, C. Niedt & Co. aell tbe all-healing
nnulinated Phenyle Soap for the ouriug
of all akin diaeaeee.

CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Reading of Minutes Postponed?Bills
Passed-Pror. Red way's Reel ana-
natlon Accepted - Teaobers Ap-
pointed.

The City Board of Education met in
regular monthly session last evening at
half-past seven o'clock, at the office of
the Secretary, Mr. W. G. Cochrane.
Members present?President F. A. Gib-
son, Secretary XX. G. Cochrane, and
Messrs. George S. Patton and W. A.
Cheney. The reading of thi minutes of
the last meeting of tbe Board was post-
poned untila full quorum of the Board.
The regular bills for current expenses
were read and approved as follows: H.
Jevne, $1.80; 1. A. MoCreery, $10; H.
J. Stevenson, |5; VV. C. Furrey, $3.30;
L. Leek, reul, $40; J. D. Lynch, $5;
Brown A Mathews, $2.73, a total of
967.83. All were ordered paid.

Tbe bills of the Beau dry Water Com-
pany for July and August, to tbe
amount of 9*6.25, were referred to tha
Committee on Supplies, with power to
act.

John Hall, architect for the new
school buildiugs, reported progress up to
date. Here, Dr. Cochrane was called
away on official business, and appoiuted
Prof. L. D. Smith, Superintendent of
Schools, Secretary j<ro ttm.

Prof. J. W. Rodway presented bis
resignation as a member of the City
Board of Education, which was filed.

Communication from Louis K. Webb,
resigning the position as Principal of tbe
Castelar street school, which was ac-
cepted.

Applications for positions as teachers
ia the publicschools, were presented as
follows: Mr. Williamson, Mr. Shaw,
aud Mrs. Chapman. Placed on file.

The matter of restricting tbe city
was deferred indefinitely.

Gn motion Mrs. DvBois was appoint-
ed Principal of tbe Castelar street
sohool. Mrs. Chapman was elected a
teacher tofill the vacancy occasioned by
the promotion of Mrs. Dv Bois. It was
stated that E. T. Wright, the member of
tbe Board necessary for a quotum,would
bo present at the next meeting of the
Board,

Adjourned subject to the call of the
President.

Sheridan Coming.

By announcement in another column
itwilt bs seen that the accomplished
tragedian, Mr. W. E. Sheridan, willap-
pear at the Grand Opera House in this
ityfor one week only, commencing on
Monday Septemlter Bth, ivLear, King of
the Britons; Tuesday, Louis XI King of
France; Wednesday, inthe Merchant of
Venice; Thursday, inRichelieu; Friday,
as Hamlet; Saturday, Matinee, as Ingo-
\u25a0n*r; Saturday oveniug, in that immor-
tal production, Othello, the Moor of

Mr. Sheridan will be supported by
Miss Louise Davenport, one of the best
actresses on the American stage, and a
stock company consisting of seventeen
legitimate dramatic artists of wellknown
ability.

These entertainments willbe the rich-
est dramatic treat ever before offered to
tho citizens of Los Angeles Those who
have beard the great tragedian willbe
anxious to bear bim again, and those
who never beard this groat master of
Shakespeare will be sure togo and hear
the power and glory of the Eoglish lan-
guage. It is needless to apeak of ths
dramas to be performed. Tbey have
outlived criticism and remain as the
standard dramatic literature of ths
world.

Del Valle Guard.

The Del Valle Guard met at Demo-
cratic Headquarters last evening, Presi-
dent Moran in the chair, VV. J. Tyu?,
Secretary. The Committee on Uniform

reported in favor of a suit consisting of
a red coat with blaok facings, a white
cap with red trimmings, and white leg-
gings. The Guard ordered two hundred
uniforms.

On motion itwaa decided to give a
picnic on Sunday the 14th iust.

The following Committee on Finance
was appointed: VV. J. Kingsbury, L. J.
Roae, Jr., J. T. Gaffey, Sioney Lacey,
Wm. Stoermer, Fred Marsh and Harry
Conlan. On the Committee on Arrange-
ments the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen, who are honorary members
of the Guard: J. D. Lynch, S. M.
White, Gov. John G. Downey, L. J.
Roae, J. de Barth Shorb, Aaa Kllis, A.
W. Potts, C. E. Miles, J. G. EUtudillo,
T. E. Rowan, Col. John F. Godfrey, A.
W. Ryan, Sidney Lacey, K. BUderrain,
N. A. Cnvarrubtas, Dr, Joseph

Kurtz, R. Egan, Ben. Dreyfus, Dr.
Crawford. Gen. E. E. Hewitt and R. F.
Del Valle.

MonthlyPolice Report.

Following is the monthly report of
the Chief of Police for the mouth ef
August: Assault to murder, 1; assault
with a deadly weapon, 2; battery, 4;
disturbing the peace 20; grand larceny,
3; petty larceny 8; vagrancy, I*9; drunk
and disorderly, 30; phvn drunks, 20;
peddling with no license, 2; violating
hitching ordinance 4; sick in the street,
4; violatingfire ordinance 5; discharging
fire-arms, 3; disorderly conduct 17;
misdemeanor, 15; trespass, 7; fighting 1;
lost children, 2; violating gambling or-
dinances, 7; carrying concealed weapons,
1; burglary, 5; passing bogus coin, 1;
impounded animals, 2; violating butch-
er's ordinance. It Violating oity ordi-
nance, 2; stealing newspapers, 1; for-
gery, 1; witnesses, 3; lodging in jail6;
maintaining a nuisance, 2; bathing in
zanja, 4; for medical treatment, 1; keep-
ing disorderly house, 1; begging on
street 2; residing in house of ill-fame,
2; crime against nature, 2; embezzle-
ment. I.

The Truthful (?) Times.

To the Editor ofthe Herald^
The Times in its account of the fire

whioh occurred on First street last Sat-
urday, contains tha following:

By tbis time a large crowd of neigh-
bora had collected and began taking out
tbe furniture. The whistles of the elec-
tric light station were turned loose, bnt
tbe fire department was slow to dis-
tinguish the signal. The Thirty Eights
were halfway to the fire before the gen-
eral alarm was sounded. It was not
long before the Twos were on the
ground and two streams of water were
playing on the flames.

This is abont as nearly correct as the
above named journal ever gets anything
connected with the fire department.
The fact is that the Twos were on the
ground and "had the fire under control
before the Thirty Eights got well
started. After the latter engine arrived
at the scene of the fire I ordered the
boss cart of Twos to Isy a line of hose
from the Thirty-Rights engine.

The reporter of the Timet came to
the scene after the fire waa completely
extinguished and after most of tbe peo-
ple had left. He evidently get" up too
late and derives his isformation from
the wrong crowd to be very correct, AH
the Twos want ia to be fairly represent-
ed and to be given honor when houor is
due to them. The Times had better gst
a reporter with fewer side-whiskers and
more truthfulness and sense.

Wm. Stokkmkk,
Foreman of No. 2.

Steamer Passengers.

The following passengers left for San
Diego yesterday afternoon por ateamer
Santa Rosa;

Lee Freeman and sister, A Freeman,
wife and three children, \V A Prioely,
Oeorue Wood berry, H MReynolds, Ed-
ward Avorill, G S Foster, G H HotterliotV, Mrs M A Hoedley, Mrs R sted.
man, D Royoa, A Lindenfeld, Thomas
Philbrook, George Cook, B Porter, Mra
\Y I. Porter. Frank Pettetier, Mra R
Hughena, J H Benedict, Charles R Tay-
lor, T 1) Freeman and wife, I, G Manor,
C Riosteror, J S Jordan, R C Montgom-
ery, U W Halo, J W Wallaoe aud wife,
D Ford.

Cleveland Cadets.

The member* ofthe Clavelaml Cadeti
are requested to meet at tbe einb room
inTemple Blook, on Wednesday and
Friday evening* at 7:30 o'olook. Afull
attendance ia expected aa busineai of
importance trillbe tratiucted. By order
oftha Bxecutivk Committxk.

Board of Supervisors.

Monday, Sept. 1, 1884.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present, the full Board aud tho
Clerk. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

In r* Communication from the State
Board of Equalization iv reference to
the increase of taxes in Los Angelea
county.

Gu motion of Supervisor Levy, the
Clerk is Instructed t » telegraph to the
State Board requesting them to defer
action on this matter until September
18th, 1884.

Report of County Treasurer for Au-
gust?The Clerk is instructed to notify
the Treasurer to tranafer from the Sink-
lag Fund of 1874 to Current Expense
Fund 96,4'>8.28; out ofthe Sinking Fuud
of 1881, 91,305.90

Petition of Artesian Cemetery for
permission to chaugc by-laws.

On motion of Supervisor Levy, the
petition was granted.

Petition of Floyd & Goody, Johu
Ellis, A. S. Joseph andH. .'. Woollaoott,
for rebate of county license tax. He-
ferred to the District Attorney; also,
members of the League of Freedom for
the same purpose.

Petition of K. F. Houso for rebate of
double assessment. ?Board requires re-
ceipts before acting ou petition.

In the matter of the Sau Dimas Dis-
triot school bond?Ordered that the
Clerk readvertise for said bonds.

In the matter of tbe resignation of J.
R. S. Day, J, P., at Lancaster, aud ap-
pointment of J. J. Hanford?Motion
presented to the Board. Action de-
ferred.

Matterof petition for voting precinct
at Arteaia?On motion of Supervisor
Levy, petition granted.

Petition for establishing a voting pre-
cinct at Lang's Station?Petition grant-
ed, and precinct established.

In the matter of the extension aad
connection between Ballona and Cienega
road?Referred to Supervisor Uiroux, of
that Road Distriot.

Petition on behalf of James Fair,
an indigent, for four dollars alms
per month?On motion of Supervisor
Moesaer, raised to six dollars per month,
Supei visor Prager voting in the nega-
tive, on the ground that the Couuiy
Hospital is the proper place for all indi-
gents.

Ordered that the Tax Collector be al-
lowed four deputies at $100 per month

and no extra time.
In re claim of P. C. Carrillo, levy of

tax of Sycamore School District and Sec-
ond Green Meadows District ?Report of
District recommends the rejection of the
claim of P. C. Can ill<, and a favorable
report on the report of the B.iard uf
Trustees of Sycamore School District.
Adopted.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-morrow.

City Treasury Statement.

The following monthly statement of
the city finances Is kindly furnishe dthe
Hkralu, by Mr. J. C. Kays, City
Treasurer:
Street Sprlnk'g Fund S 230 20Redemption " 201 40
Int. a tiinkingFund, 1870. 2,u10 40
Pound M 38 W
M. 8. I. & 8 " 1877 220 74
I. I. I.*8. " 1877 1,184 21
0. I. I. AB. " 1878 362 12
Bond " 1881 400 22
Library " 110 17
Cash " 87 10Salary " 4,880 f.O
New Water " 1,300 04
Fire Dtpartra't * Ot* ti
Gas " 6i061

Common School ?« 7,141 11
General Sewer " 207 60
Tax Fund, 1870-80- 10 84
Tax Fund, 1880-81 07 00
Tax Fund, 1884-84 17 02Tax Fund, 1884-85 0-0 00
Widening Spring St " 46 00
Bunker IS illAye. Surplus Fund 10 76
Widening Spring street Fund 46 00
Summit Avenue Improvement " 2,285 SO
OliveSt. Improvement " 2,984 90
IhllStreet Itup't Fund (between Tem-

ple and Court House streets) 800 00
Buena Vista Street Improvement Fund,

(between Temple and Bock SU) 162 06
Sand Street Improvement Fund 1.4 2 40
Montreal Street " " 6,230 30
Bunker HillAvenueEx. Improvement 1,308 18
Court House 61. Improvement Fund, 6,501 73
Main St. Improvement Fuud, (from

California to Washington streete).. 3,908 60
Buena Vista At. Improvement Fund,

(Between Hiiihaod Short streets). 600 00
Washington Si. ImprovemdutFund,

(Between Mainand San Pedro sts.) 20 88
River Improvement Fund 313 80

ToUl cash on hand Sept. Ist, 1884 ..848,037 60

World's Fair Committee.

Last Saturday afternoon the Execu-
tive Committee in charge of fhe exhibits
of Southern California products at the
New Orleans World's Fair met at tbe
office of the Rural Gal'fornian. All
members were preseut except Abbott
Kinney. Hon. I. W. Hellman was ap-
pointed Commissioner for Southern Cal-
fornia, and willhave charge of the dis-
play, assisted by the Rxecstive Commit-
tee.

The reports from sub-committees
throughout the county are very favora-
ble, and many exhibits will be forward-
ed.

Money is needed to box and shippro-
ducts, and the Finance Committee, I.
W. Hellman, S. H. Mott, J. Downey
Harvey and L. Loeb, were instructed to
visit ths citizens and business men and
secure $1500, the amount estimated as
necessary to carry on the work.

The committee adjourned tomeet next
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
office of the Rural Culi/urnian.

A Btreet Car Collision.

Yesterday afternoon there was a colli-
sion ofstreet oars that came very near
causing the death of an old lady. A
one-horse oar on the Ban Fernando
street line was coming from ths depot,
and as itdrew near the corner of Mar-
chesssult street where the Hellman Hue
crosses, a two-horse oar on the latter
line approached. Both cars were going
at a good rate of speed, and as the one-
horse car got half way across tbe track
of the Hellman line, tbe latter oar run
into itwitha fearful crash. The one-
horse car was an open one, and the
tongue of (he other car strnek an oak
standard near which an old lady, Mrs.
Hall,visiting in East Los Angeles, was
sitting. The standard was about two
inches wide, and had tbe tongue struck
a little either to the left or right, Mrs.
Ball would have been killed or seriously
injured. As itwas she was considera-
bly shaken up and frightened.

Sudden Death.

Mrs. Jane MoCormick, an old lady of
about 75 years of age was found dead in
ber room at 107, South Main street
yesterday morning at ten o'clock. When
the Coroner inspected the body, itwas
found covered with an innumerable
amount of ants, and the face was much
distorted. She hsd received a letter
from her son inSan Francisco a couple
of days ago, telling her that he was
arranging to have her come there to live
with him. It is supposed that this glad
news over-exoited tbe old lady ths pre-
vious night and caused a flow of blood to
the head from which she died. After
hearing the teatimony of officer Lenox,
who opened the door of her room and
that of two female neighbors, the
Coroner's jury found that Jane Mo-
Cormick had died from natural causes.

A Smart Trick

Agentleman who has recently return-
ed from San Francisco, says that the
Chinamen there have a scheme to injure
the owners of the buildings which they
rent. One heathen willask to hare his
rent reduced one-half, and is kicked out.
Every alternate Chinaman does the
same, which leaves half of the buildings
whioh no one will occupy and live
among the heathen.

AStartling Discovery.

Physicians are often startled by re-
markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. Kiug's new discovery for Consump-
tion and all Throat and Lung diseases is
dally curing patients that they have giv-
en up to die, is startling them to realize
thslr sense of duty, snd examine into
ths merits of this wonderful diseuvory;
resulting in hundreds of our best Physi-
cians using itla their practice. Trial
Bottles free at C. F. Keiaseman's Drug
Store. Regular stse $1.00.

Yesterday afternoon George Rivers
and Charles Glare engaged in a tight tn
Sonoratown. Officer Dan Lynch inter-
fered, and while arresting the parti aa
had his hand seriously out by a knife
which he was taking from Glare. The
parties were jailed.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court- Smith, J.

Monday, September Ist.
People vs. Alfred Smiley? Demurrer

argued and overruled; plea of not guilty
entered; case act for trialSept. Oth, at
10a. M.

Eatate of Coleman, deceased ?Con-
tinued until 10 a. m . to-morrow.

Lindley vi. Hoyd?Demurrer act for
Thureday, Sept. 11th, by conaent.

KsUte of K. A. Hazard, deceased?
Motion to set aalde default of Dan. Haz-
ard, in petition for letters of administra-
tion, argued aad submitted, upon brief
to be tued.

Estate of Alma Brainerd, deceased ?

Decree of distribution of estate, granted.
Estate of Isaac Walter, deceased?De-

oreo of settlement of tlnal acoount and
discharge of administrator, tiled.

Estate of Ybarra, deceased?Will ad*
mitted to probate; letters testamentary
ontered to issue to Ramon Yaleuzuela,
without bond.

Katate of Pedro Chowrroupiec, de-
ceased?Final account settled aud peti-
turnfor distribution of estate ordered.

Howard vs. Howard?Defendant at
lowed leu daya' further time to tilebills
of exceptions aud motion for a new
trial.

Smith vs. Smith?Demurrer to second
amended complaint overruled, and de-
fendant given ten days to answer. De-
murrer to cross complaint overruled aud
plaintiffgiven ten days to auswer.

Weir vs. Vail ot al.?Transferred to
department of Tion. V. K. Howard for
trial.

Ia re application of Kthel Gray Smith
for writof habeas corpus?Contempt of
Thomas H. Smith submitted.

People vs. Burkle?Fioa of not guilty
withdrawn. Plea of guilty to an assault
with a deadly weapon. Seutenot-d to
pay a Hue of $125, which fine being paid
liydeftudaut in open court, defendant
discharged.

Briggs et al. vs. Williams?Decree
ordered to enter aa prayed for.

BKT FOR TO-MORROW,

Thomas H. Smith vs. Los Angeles lm-
migration aud Land Co-operative Asso-
ciation.

Kstate of Enrique?Sale of real estate.
Estate of Coleman.

HOWARD, J.

Reid vs. Strobridge?Pasaed.
C. M. Jackson vs. his creditors?M.

Levy appointed assignee. Boud, $100.
Jones vs. OniLa Lank et al,?Five

dsya further time allowed defendants to
plead.

Janos vs. Curling?On motion of plain-
tiff, cause set f*rtrial September 5.h at
10 A. M., Farmers' & Merchants' Bank vs.
Forßter, administrator, et al.?Order ap-
proving sale of property in San Diego
and San Bernardino, by E. W. Bushy-
nead. Sheriff of San Diego county, ap-
proved, and Clerk directed to issue or-
der of sale to Sheriff of Los Angeles
county to sell property in Loa Angeles
county described inthe docree.

Lace curtains, $2.50 And upwards, cor-
nice pole free, People's Store.

DIED.

FUNERAL NOTICES ONE DOLLAR.

S('HMID -Inthis city, August 31, 1881, Julius
Schtuld, * native ofGermany, aged 31 years.
The funeral willtake place from hit l**eresi-

dence, corner' of Ogttsr lane and Los Angeles
street, Tuesday morning at0:30 o'clock.

SHILOH'S CURE WILLimmediately
relisve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by C. P. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

ARE YOUMADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
sia positive cure. Sold by C. F. Heinze-

man 122 North MainBtreet.

Two elegant upright pianos and parlor
organs, all nearly new, for sale at a
bargain at Valentine's music store, tf

Many bodily illsresult from habitual
constipatiuu, and a fine constitution
may be broken and ruined by a simple
nsglect. There is no medicine equal to
Ayer's Pills to correct the evil, and re-
store the organs to a natural, healthy,
and regular action.

Use Niedt's Phenyle Laundry Soap.

S. M. Perry, of 25 3. Main street, is
prepared to construct sewers at low
ates. tf.

It Never Fails.

Ifall other remedies have failed to
afford relief, there is one that will never
disappoint you, and that one is Syrup
of Ftgs. The strong and tbe weak
alike find itpowerful for good; harmless
yet thorough, always giving strength to
the bowels, so that regular habits may
be formed and the system restored to a
healthy condition. Each half-dollar
bottle contains from twenty to

average doses, and tbe dollar bottles
more than double. For sale by C. F.
Heiuzeman,

Livery Stables and Corrals For Sale.

Temple street stables and corrals will
be sold with or without the livery. The
use oflocation is guaranteed for years,
and business will be continued ifnotsold. I wish to sell immediately and
cheaply. Gso. O. Ford,

Grand Central Hotel.

Use Niedt's Phenyle Horse Soap.

Ificonomicai r^uel-Wellington Coat
Acareful estimate of the relative cost

of coal and wood shows the Wellington
coal to he the cheapest. It will burn in
anyordinary grate or cook stove, giving a
steady beat, and ismuch more convenient
to use than wood. Now in general use
l»y all ths hotels, restauran s etc., in
this city. For sale atall the retail oal
yards. Am prepared to sell same incar
load lots and upwards, delivered at any
station on the line of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Walter S. Maxwbli*,
my2Atf Wholesale Dealer, 10 Coart st.

BLKEPLKSS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by tbat terrible eongh. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for yon. Sold by C.
F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street
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MOSOROVE tt CO. f

MOSGROVE'S
NEW

Cloak House.
We desire to call your attention to

tho following

BLACKDRESS SKIRTS:
An elegant line of Black Satin, Satin

de Lyons and Oros Grata Silk Skirt*,
withfull backs, panels, draperies, pleats

and fine beaded fronts will be offered at
$12.50, $15, $17.50, r2O and $25, com-
bined withplain black or braided Jer-
sey waists, making a nice costume for
street wear. Ladies will find it to their
advantage to inspect these goods, us
they are immense values,

WRAPS &ULSTERS.
Wa also have on hand and are daily re-
ceiving alt the late styles in wraps aud
traveling ulsters, prominent among
whioh we may mention the Bea-
trice, Josephine and Leonora,
as well as many others.

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT.
Ws have recently opened in connec-

tion with our cloak business that of
dressmaking.

TO THE LADIES:
This will tilla want long felt, and as we
have placed at the head of this depart-
ment a First-Class Dressmaker ladies
who favor us with their patronage can
rely upon having their dresses modeled
after the latest and most fashionably
East, m and European desigus at city
prices. One trial will be sufficient to
convince as to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

I. MOSGME & GO,,
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

21 S. SPRING ST.
Adjoimner the Nadeau Block.

P. 3.?Goods sent to all parts C. O.D.
or on receipt of Postoffioe order, there-
by giving ladies in the country equal
advantage withresidents inthis city.

maySOtf

CLUB THE^ReT
GRAND OPENING!

FALLANDWINTBR srASON.
Monday. September litis

Entirely Reconstructed New.
Decorations, KleTated Smt*. New Scenery and a

First-lass company of VaudevilleArtiste.

Ths groat Sensational Drama,
THE BOY DETECTIVEI

PRICES AS USUAL auitJltl

ORIFFIN JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

And Examiner of Titles.
Itoon, U, Bomillcr lllork,Spring atreet, 1m At:

ffele., Oal allfSltf
r Uirau. w. M. blown.

UNGER A HOLMES,
Seacherg ofRecords &Conveyancers,

KOOVIB 10 and 11. m » 11.1 1.1; BLOCK,
Lo, Aneele., Oal. anirSl lm

W. H. HOLMES & CO.,
COLLECTION AGENCY,

Facilities for Collecting throughout the
railed States.

Rooms 10 and 11. Bamilter Block, 41 N. Sprirur
Street, Los Asastss. Oat assjjfc las

ROTICE.
All parties bavins; shade or ornamental trees

on the sidewalks ot tbe c i*r of Loa Angeles are
required totrim the tame within ten days from
the date ofthis uotiee. By order ofa v rotd.

Superintendent of Streets.
Los Angelea, August «s, 1834 atari*

NEW TO-DAY.

SITUATIOR WANTED.
AFrench cook of great experience dosirea a

situation Beat of references (riven. Inquire ofP. Ballade, corner of Alameda and Altso streets.
sept2lw

Attention, Democrats !
INBAM OABRIEL DISTRICT.

All Democrat, are raqueaUd to meet at Balk11.11 September 3d, 1884, tor the purpoae ot or-
gmiiiiitif. Cleveland and Hendrlck, Club. It

BARBER SHOP FOR SAIE, CHEAP.

FIRST-CLASS CHAIRS
Aud all the fixtures inrood condition.

AIMall the

Household Furniture,
AOne Black Walnnt Parlor act. Carpets, Bed-
steads, and Kitchen Furniture;everything to be
aoU!imined lately. Inquireat 437 S. Spring St.

sep* lw

A Grand Picnic
AND?

BARBECUE!
Under ausploas of the

British Benevolent Society,
Of Los Angelee,

On Sept. 9th, (Admission Day)

The grove and grounds are charmingly adapted
fortltneing and games, there being plent) of
shade and arteetan water, and situated

NearCienra Station.
Six miles frost lam Angeles.

TICKETS, Including Railroad Fan, - SI
Children under six vsars free.

Particulars will be forthcoming
septttd ALFREDW. H PICVTON. H. See.

NEW TO DAY NKW TO DAY

Harper &Reynolds Co.,
[CAPITAL STOCK *230,000 ]

Wholesale and Retail Healers In Hardware, Stores,
Metals, Plumbers' and Tinners' Stork ami Suit-

piles, House S'di iiishitiir L'oods, Wrought
\u25a0run ripe. Haling Hope ami Wire, etc.,

Call especial attention tin's month to tlie

Rider A Kricsou's Hut Air Pumping; Engines.
No Boiler! No Steam ! Noiseless !No more caro than nn

ordinary cook stove. Specially intended for domes-
tic use in lifting and forcing water, and deep

well pumping. flS*Send for circular.

HARPER&REYNOLDS COMPANY,
48 and 50 Main, 6t and 63 Los Angelea streets.

Lacy &Viereck Hardware Company,
WHOLESALE AND HETAir. DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves &Tinware.
JOBBERS INTIN PLATE, SHEET-IRON, GAS PIPE, ETC.

Manufacturers of Well and Water Pipe.

aH iar. w°
,leBire to call

HfflHlrr~

\u25a01 KB trade aud public io

?Q our complete line of

gjj tliocelebrated

sjj "Bismarck"

RANGES!
.'ur we are

'o,e Agents In

\u25bcJ^BSl \u25a0 Sonthern Call-

>MJffl fornla.

119 AND 121 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET.MitMi

Jfj\ % r UK. A.W. mtINKKUIKHr's SYSTEM OK UIXTAI.TItKATMKNT
() ., NKW?I'AINI.I-SH-SAKU-CEIIT.ViN?ASHI'ATKNTHO I

r» mam cr iuvkb 100,000 or-KiuTioNs?not onk death \U £l A 1 tl ! WILLOIVKSI,IKK) FOX ASVI'ASKOK I'ILEHWE CAN'TCUBK.

y

NO 1
CURE,

NO
PAY?J

HKKEDI\u25a0'4KT CONftCMPTIOIf AMYTH! RECTAL lll.*'KitITS PARENT!
IF not TOO LATE you CAN BE CURED! Come and tee ut! Lame Back-Nervous
i»ro<*trnlloii~Ioiistipnlionl>iarrhu?»? Ulsi-mMi!KldnryN. I.lver,NtomHrli
Hliul.li-r n.-itit Trouble?Limn or Memory?l'rlnnry ami Womb

!.. .lm -, I >»? I' nvvixpolx nil rrnnllfrom IMI. VMMAllOV.niicl tel
oi, plaiii'y~,..,( , ?? |,'?, itl< r»l, I II Iit! Ih->»~oinli ilip Iron, II!I'omr

".?.., xtv.y .'AIVMITf/r.Tff,!"VItKK! I'hnrir*-*Kenwonnblo

PR.C.EDGAR SMITH, om -w^t^Chm

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For District Attorney.
R. C. FLOITHNOY Is a candidate tor Diatrict

Attorney,Hiil.jootto iioininatlollby thu Demo-
cratic Couritv Convention.

FOR SHERIFF.
W. E. MORFORD willhe a candidate (or the

officeof Sheriff of LoaAmrel«s couuty, subject to
thudeciiiun ofthu Republican Couuty Conven-
tion BUgSlf

For County Clerk.
J. 11. BREWKR, ol Vernon, announces him-

self as a eindi.Ute for tho offlee ofCounty Clerk,
subject to tho decision of the LssOsOCTMic Cuuiitv
Convention. augl7

E H. BOYD
WiUbe a candidate for Sheriff, subjret to the
action of the D?ool tllnflnnet/J Cutiventlon.

auglOtd

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

WANTED.
Acompetent and reliable man to sail a valua-

blepaUnt lurrow attachment. Valuable term,
willbe given to a proper person. Apply at No.
14, Room S, rostolHcc block. Temple St.

W. I.KIRKLAND.
August 29, 1884. augJiO at

TEACHER WANTED.
To teach public school at Casa Grande, A. (T.

Salary tjlOu per month. Anelderly ladyprefer-
red; good reference required and must be able to
give music lessons onI'iano ami Organ.

Address C. M MARSUALL,
Clerk Board Trustees, DUt. No. 4, Pinal County

A. T. augB4 f»
CAPITALISTS

Who would Hk« a paying investment in a son-
speculative, established business that willreturn
MO percent, profit, willle&ru something to theiradvantage by sending their nanuNi to the P. O
boxmentioned below. Interviews willthen be
had, with a view to infurtigation, partnership,
etc. None need applywho do not have means
and mean business. Address P. O. Lock-Box No.
345, Loa Anireles, Cal. augtltf

MRS. A. J. ADAMS,

Room 20 Schumacher Block, Fashionable Dress-maker. A perfect fit and best of work guaran-
teed and reasonable charges. Cutting end fitting:
a specialty. suglO lm

ESTRAT.
Canto into the enclosure of the undcraigTied

AutfUNtiwh.1834, a gray mare branded "S. C."
onleft hip, wearing leather halter. Ths owosr
is requested toprove property, pay charges andtake itsway. N. t. BLAIR,

Corner of Seventh and Pearl Bts
Loa Amretes, August 21,1884. aug22 lot

Railroad Ticket and Employment
Office.

BUREAU of INFORMATION; male help free;
Real Estate Broker; houses and lots sold on in-
stallments; houses and rooms, furnished or un
furnished, secured. K. MTTLNGEfI121 North Main treet. near First StTelephone Mo. lis aeplS 6m

W. D. Madegan & Co.,

Employment Office,. 19 W. First St., Widney Bl'k,
AllKinds or Help Furnished Free.

1 HOTJSR
TilUKK MVUnUM.Y

SEPTEMBER Ist, id and 3d.

' Royal Spanish Opera Co.,
Comprising SO performers. |A complete

auxilierycorps.
Fine orchestra. MagnificentWardrobes. Orand

Monday Evening, Sept. Ist, 1884,
TheCampany w 111 produce the popular Comic
Opvra in three Acta, by the celebrated Spanish
composer DUN LOUIS OLKNA, entitled

EL JARAMENTO.
TUESDAY,UIT,id,

La FiUe de Madame Angot.

WKDNKSI' M .
LA GRANDE DUCHESS.

Atthe lolloaing |. Tnl.r print;

lUlrony, .50
Panjuette ami Orchestra Chain, - $.100

Ticket, tor nh and «.H rM.rv.il at Thw.tr.
Box Office, now open uallr trom 10 o'clock a., OMtPALMER, Uanem-re.

\u25a0WJWM

BLOOD PEACHES
FOR SWEET PICKLES.

Lear, order, at QCMMAJK'M, '241 North Mali,
\u25a0treet. .0.81 lw

I LEWIS BROTHERS' COLUMNS.

LEWIS BROS.
ANNUAL

STOCKTAKING
Just Finished!

And we findourselves in many departments

Greatly Overstocked.
NO. I.

LOW CUT SHOE and SANDAL DEPARTMENT.

WE FIND IN ENDLESS QUANTITY.
Low Cut Shoes and Sandals formerly sold

at prices ranging from - . $1,50 to $3.75
Now reduced to prices ranging from - foe. to $2.10
The prices being below the actual < ost Of MaHKJacture,

NO. 2.

Ladies' Cloth and Leather Button Shoe Department.

WE HAVE iTHIS DAY IN STOCK

83 IDOZIBJKL" FAIRS,

In numerous styles and qualities,which we shall offer
until sold at $1.60 per pair. The above goods

are throughout good value at $2,50-

NO. 3.1
Ladies' American Kid Button Shoe Department.

In tbia department especially we mnat say our stock ia-entirely too large,
hence tbe following:

Ladies' American Kid Bntton, formerly aold at $3.50, can now be had at $2.85
Ladies' American Kid Button, formerly sold at $3 00, (an now be had at $2.29
Ladies' American KidButtou, formerly sold at $2.75, cau nowbe had at $1.90
Ladies' American Kid Buttou, formerly sold at $2.33, can now be bad at $1.5(

The exceptionally low prices for the above goods we
are positive will insure for us their rapid sale.

NO. 4.

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.

The quality and variety of goods which we have a]
ways kept in this department are well known to the pub-
lic, and here they will find

Greater Reductions
Than in any other of our many departments.

We beg to say we have this day been appointed

Authorized Sole Agents
For the sale of

EDWIN C. BURTS'
CELEBRATED SHOES!

Ofwhich we will always keep a full variety of the verj
latest styles. l

Our New Illngtrattd ratalecne Is sent free to any ad drew
on application. Country residents will Snd ita treat assist
anee in ordering.

Lewis Bros.
One Price Boot and Shoe House,

101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST

LOSBANOELtSV CAL.

TELEPHONE NOI9IS. 0.a0«7M


